UU Men’s Fellowship Fall Renewal
October 29-31 Camp deBenneville Pines
We have survived isolation and, even though Zoom has allowed continuing connections, we have missed the
human connection with our brothers that comes from just being together. Well the long wait is over! We can
travel up into the crisp clean air of the San Bernardino Mountains to renew, refresh, and reconnect with our
community of brothers. Camp deBenneville Pines is welcoming us back As usual, the weekend will include
workshops, deep sharing, music and drumming, silence, ritual, songs, laughter, and great food and just spending "quality time'" together. A focus of this "Renewal" this will be a time to "come as you are" as we explore the
masks we all wear. Within the safety of our "kinship groups" we will be encouraged to shed metaphorically the
the masks that we are constrained by society to wear and to share from the heart with compassionate listeners.
We all seem to have masks and these masks have many functions. Some masks protect from outside attack; some masks cover up
flaws we wish to hide; some masks project the images we want others to see; and some masks cover up what we just don’t want to
face. We will explore questions about how masks can help and also hinder our relationships and other deeper issues that come-up in
a supportive, caring, and non-judgmental manner.
Enrollment is limited and there are special Covid restrictions. All participants must fully be vaccinated two weeks prior and symptom
free in the week prior. Please see accompanying Covid Precautions guidelines. There will be the option of early arrival on Thursday,
October 28 in the afternoon for adjusting to the altitude and helping set up the camp on Friday morning. Please join us in the beauty
of the mountains and the safety and fellowship of our Brothers at Camp deBenneville Pines to unpack these issues, support each
other and just hang out together. Our Unitarian Universalist Men's Renewal welcomes men of all ages, backgrounds, and diversities.

Registration form: 2021 Fall Renewal Weekend, October 29-31
Registration includes food, lodging, programs, supplies, and activities.
Name ______________________________________Name tag__________________Age______First Timer____Shirt Size____(shirt Free)
Street_______________________________________CityState______________________________________________Zip________________
Phone (home)________________(cell)__________________(√ preferred)Email_______________________________________________________
Emergency contact______________________________________phone (____)_____________E-mail_________________________________
CPAP___Hearing Issue____Health or Physical Issue_________________________________________________________________________
Special diet requirement request:( ) vegetarian ( ) vegan ( ) diabetic ( ) gluten free
( ) Need a ride. ( ) Can give a ride. Day___________Location__________________________
Comments:__________________________________________________________________

Registration fee ($200*)
$________
Contribution to Program Enhancement** (supplements program expenses) $________
Contribution to Scholarship Fund*** (assists those with financial need)
$________
Optional Thursday evening (April 16,2020) ($25)****
$________|
Replacement T shirt for returning attendees: size______ ($15)
$________
UUMF Membership ($25 San Diego County only)
$________
First Timers receive a complimentary Shirt. Please list your shirt size. Total $________

Please print and complete this form, include a
check payable to First UU San Diego and mail to
ATTN: UUMF Renewal, 4190 Front Street, San
Diego, CA 92103. Checks will not be deposited
until after the renewal closes so that any who
might cancel due to symptoms of Covid will not
be charged.

* The $200 represents only our break-even figure for a full attendance.
**Please consider contributing to the tax deductible Program Enhancement or Scholarship fund.

***It is our policy to support attendance by men who have financial difficulties. For information
on scholarship assistance, please contact Mike Dorfi at (619) 466.5952 or mdorfi@cox.net.
Craig’s cabin will be allotted on age and physical ability.
**** Optional Thursday evening available to have time to adjust to altitude and help set up on Friday morning.
Please respond by October 22, 2021. (attendance limited to first 60 who register)

